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WAR TIM[ PROHIBITION

GO[8 INTO EFFECT
2 3-4 Per Cent Beer Is Al.

lowed

ATTORNEY GENERAL
ISSUES RULING

With the Approach of the Midniight
Hour Saioons All Over the Nation
Blazed for lroballv the Last Time.
Natioi ide 1rohmuibion Goes into
Elieet January 1920.
Wasington, June 30.-As wartime

prolibition took effect tonight the (10-
paritmiient of Just ice anniiouinced that
its agents throughout the country
woll Id not attempit tomorrow to stop
the sale of two and three-quarters per
cent beer.
This leveith hour development, a

flat reversal of an earlier ruling today
by the department, was due to 'le un-
certainty as to how the federal (is-
triet court of New York might rule on
a penidiing claim by brewers that beer
containing that much alcohol was not
intoxicating. But while this uncer-
tainty existod as to beer or lighter
alcoholic percentage than that sold
geierally herctofore, full warning was
given that with respect to whiskey
and all beverages as to whose initoxi-
eating powers there was no doubt, ev-
ery governmental agency would be
set to work in a determ1ie( effort to
lrevent their manufacture and sale.

low long tie sale of two and three-
qtrarters per ceunt beer might continue
would depiend ordinarily upIIon the
speed of tle courts, but congress
meanwhile will step to the front in
an effort to complet-r the effectiVeness
of the war!time law.

lExactly what t hey have refused
lieretofore to do, proh ibition mbiliile'rsi
of the hous now will attempt --pass-
age of a stiaight, clear-cut bill, for
enforcement of war-time prohibi t ion.

Whenle word spread tonight that Ile
attorney general, by his ruling, had
Ilermitted beer saloons and breweries
to remain in oiperation, members of
the judiiary Committee coulted ioses
to fin(d a sufileient iium ber ready to
go to the front to demand separation
of tle enforcement measure so as to
get thi rough at eice - bill that would
AtEp te sa'' of all beer contalni ng
more than one-half or nnt per cent
aleoliol.
Congressional leaders, it was sa(l,

retused to abandiiion platns for a recess
begining plrobably tomorrow '1in or-
(her to imt '. hill through as an eier-
geney ieaiure. and the whole question
of proliibition will be held iul) until
next N\ondav, at the earliest. There
were indientions tonuight that a hard
fight wouhl he made In behalf of an
amendidment to be offered by lHepre-
seintative I1gow. ID)emocrat, of .lkssou ri,
which wotild permit the presileti to
set aside tie wa r-time act. iisotar as
it relat s to ii ght wines andt beeris.
While thle attorney general's staff

wvas wrestIling withi thle quiestIons of
Intoxlcating andI non-intoxIcatIng beer
lie judi(1 ary commn it t senit to thie
house its report in which the bold as-
sert ion was maide that anything over
onie-half of one per cent alcohol was
IntoxicatIng wvithin the purviewv of the
general law, and that congress, and
niot the court, should fix (lie alcoholic
percentage of all beverages, sale of
whiech is restrictedl by prohIbitIon

IlutI.while thle miilder brew of beer,
like< somie niotale was accoided un-
usual h onor by thle joyful thlrong, a
lona, thy finger miovedl across thle imap
on Ight at in ia1ght and~blotted out
of e xis tenuce a imani's legal right to hbuy
or sell liquor. Sale of thiese IntIoxi1-
eants again wIll be legal withi dleimiob-
ilizat ion of lie armny, (late of whlihl
will be dlet erinedb1iy (lie p resident,
andt until .laniuary I10, 1920), at which
ine It will be prohIbitIon for mniy a

dhay buy (onistituionaiil amendmihuenit.
lin every (it y wheire the saloons'

lights blazed for perhaps the has;t
tina-, the !nerrymakiing kept uip until
the tolling of the idnhight hour. The
finger then iioved across Ithe inap
from east to west, and when the bells
souinded thle (losinag warin g at os-
ton, thie folk at San Francisco still
had three houris to dIrink.

Attoiruey G;eneiral Palmer, in his
statement as to (lie policy of the d~e-
partnment. called attention to the fact
that the auithiorites in every city and
state hiad been reqluestedl to give the
utmost cooperation in tho matter of

INTEltESTING EXHIBIT BY
MOTOR T'ANSPOWIT SERlVICE

Ilecruiting Detacliment iII Camp Near
City and to Make :Exhibit in Town.
Mtleh Interest has been aroused dur-

ing the Past several days In the de-
tachient from the Camp Jesup Motor
Tr'ansPort Sclioo Which Is ecampe(i
otn the IDarksdalo property on the
Greenville road. The men have nitch-
ed camp in a picturesqe site and have
a very interesting exhibit whichI cthey
are showiig to young maen who might
be interested in joining this branch of
the military service anid any others
Whomi ay care to make an inspecl ion.
Today or tomorrow the mechanleal
outfit will be brought. to the city and
ain exhibit made on the piblic square.
The detacmlienIt is making a tour of

this state recruiting men for the mlotor
transpor. school ma intalneid by the
goverinment at Camp .l esup, near At-
lanit a. The de, aement has been in
charge of Capt. Chester T. Start, but
lie left the (etachment. yesterday in
charge of I[lent. W. M. MeCoy, Who
will hold command. With lAeut. Mc.-
COy are Liett. Gerard Swaroit and
fifteen iiiisted ment. Tiey will re-
main here a week or more and will
ho glad to give informal lon to young
tmiIl colIteilplat ing joiniing that branch
of the service-.

In the detachment are a staff obser-
vation car, two recognizalance maehine
gun carts, one totring ear, a five ton
,1ierty triuck. one heavy truck coin-
pletely eqiti pped with a machine shop,
each Piece of macliiery bieing operat-
ed by an111 dividuial motor and two
I 1-2 (ion trueks. Oine piece of machin -

Cry whichi Is (if partitinlarl iiterest. is
th(- vight. eylinider mlotor Withi fourt
pistotns anmd onily' o Colniecting rods,
disi gined and biilt by lieut . McCoy.
This will he of parlicular interest. to
garage men.
The Canp .Iesitp trinliig school was

provided printelpally for retiirned ien
of tlie A. EC. F.. where they could learn
a useful trade, blut it. Is open to all
young men of the Sout hcist. The com-
pieten ess of the trninliig offered Is evi-
denced by ite titles for Which the
sudenIs will t iialify. Some of these
are self-eplanattory: motor vehicle inl-
s pectors, motor assemblers, axle,
t raismission and chassis assemblers
and inspectors, machinists, (a) hencl
work: (b) Operators of lathes. milling
macliiines. erank shaft grinders, eyl-
indrilel grinders: (c tool -tmk ers.
The cou rse in ignition Will train men
to supervise, itstnIll alnd repa Ir' aii
types of ma gni eto anid ig nit ion systems.

Ellectricians will be so trained as to
be able to Install, operate atd Main-
tain the entireielctrical ('inipuimenI or
a shop or a service station. Dyiiam1
amnd tmotor winidiig. s witch-hoarid in -

stallation, eleet'i l C'aI aldIl Olist
systems aid storage battery repa rumenli
will he(omlie expert inl tsting and re-

hildinig flndard mak.1es of starting"'
atnd lightjmg Imatteries.

.Mr's. Weps Simp11son 04ead4.
Mrs. Weclls Sim psoni, sister-in-law

of Mrs. Mary P. Siipsoni of this city,
dlied at her' home In Woodru'iff Sutnday
aid was bur'iedl at the city etumetery3
here Monday, a large par'ty of fiiends
ai relat ives (cinIrg (down to thle fun-
eral. Mi's. Shinpsoni, with heri huts-
biandl, W. Wells Sitiplson, lived in
tdaurienis a inumtber' of years ago andi
had a wi'de f'amiily' connection in ftis
antd Sparim tiburg cout ies. I i'forie her
iim'i'iage she was a Miss Kilgoro, of
thi i 't y, udauighter of thle la te Drt. i. 1F.
Kilgore.

Th'le .Jerriy fa rm, located fouri ilies
soutIo(f the ('Ity3, has bien sold by N.
14. Lanigston,. wiho has ownted it. for

t yearis Ito a real estate cormany at
iituntaini iitn. Thela farm conttains 2l3

:ie'res antd ift is iintdeist ood thait Mrt.
Lanugstoni disp~osedl of it at a 'ontsidter-
itllon of $21,130i. it is one1 of thie
miodelh little farms of the cunty and
oni It is now grtowiing a ('rol thait Is
theii 'oiuiiet of altltho see( it. estlec-

itly the beautiful fIeldis of lotiont.

4tnforinltg all iind~ispuuted'( lrislions of
t he war'-time law. Tihie temtpor'ar'y r'e-
fuisal niot to proceed agaInst t hose sell-
inig 23--t iai ccitt bher' aitthotighi evi-
dence aga inist themo wIll lbe obta~ ied,
withi a view to t heir piosecu tion In thle
ceent thle cour t decided aga inst thle
braeweris-d oei niot mean that tpersons
offeing It fot' sale in territory hereto-
fore (try will lbe exemipt from arrest
anid prosectioni.

Saloonis selling two andi thiree-qutar--
lt'rs per' ccint ilt take a gambler's
chance atnd stay opetn at their own
iik. it was emidhasizod.

GEO. C. ANDERSON
SHOT BY NEGRO

Bullet Enters Left side of Jaw and
Lodges fin Itight Side. A Close
Onll.
lr. Geo. C. Anderson, who lives be-

tweenl Waterloo and Mountville, was
shot through the left Jaw with a pis-
tol iy a negro hliand on the place of
.Nlr. Artemus Long Th trs(ay evening
about (lik. The brillet. iltered the jaw
below the teeth, fracturing it and pass--
ing throtugh his mouth to tile right jaw
where it knocked out two teeth and
spllt its force. It fell back into the
pit of lie mouth dan was spit. out up-
oil Ithe grotind. The negro esciled
aid has tot yet been allprelhellded.

It aplars that the negro, Austin
Grillin by ntuiie, had beei Iiupbraided
by Mlr. Artemus Long severlal days be-
fore for failtre to perform hiis work
inl a iroper .1meand was doubt less
tntsing a grievance on this account.
Thursday evening, Mr. Long went
down to his farm1, the landy Jones
place, to look after some mules which
wvere in the pasture. Mir. Anderson,
wfilh childreln of hoth, aecoipanied
him. Arriving at the farm-l .\Itr. Iong
went to the lasit Iro to look after the
tmules, leaving Nir. Anderson in (Ile
car Wilit the children. Atustin Grillin
drove itp in a buggy witi another ne-
gro using vilo and unwarranted lan-
guage. ilr. Anderson told him to stop
using such iilroper language Ii the
presenice of the children, but the tlegro
conthtiud witliout hleeding the reion-
statcee. ir. Anderson then got out of
the (..ar deleterinei to iiit a sto to
tilhe cursing by foIe. Ife reached for
tho wilip in the nlgro's htggy, but the
itneg ro dre' w a pistol fromti his pocket
aInd shot twice. The first bullet iissed
its mark, bti the second took effecl.
Mir. Adlersoi fell to tle grouild and
the n egro fled. li. b'onig, hearinig the
pistol shot, rlIshed back to find oit t ie
trouble. 'T'le iegro was alrlady tteari-
ly out of sight, driving at a fuiotis
pace, atnd Mr. laong had to ghe Is at-
lention to \ir. Anderson allowing the
negro to escapo entirely. Ilea1ce otlI-
(ers and ilvilians have ilade a close
searel fotr hilm sintc, bilt .io far he
has eluded arrest.

.ir. Anderson, though painfully, was
Iiot seriously Wounded. Ile was able to
rIetuit'n to the city Monday to have his
Wound treat ed.

.A'"TENDA.N(CE OFFICElt RItG(NS.

.1. W. Wood to .cceept Coumse (i(en
by Federal (overnmentt (eorgia
Sclool of Teclniology. SucciI'eeled by
La. C. Taylor.
J1. W. WVood, wh.Io wa,,s a11pointed sev-

etl Imtontlis ago as Attendallce Ollicer
fr this coiuy unider. the colilllsory
school aIttend(ance law, has hanlded in
his r'esignatlion to the (otly board of
edulcatlion and 1'. C. Taylor. of l'rince-
lon, has bet1 appointteld inl his stead.
Mir. Ta"ylor altenlded leurnm1"n ,'ieri
ty and has beenl a teacher in the ceounl-
ty schools fo'r sever'll yea's. The
hoard contskIlertd It self fotunia te ini
s'curIinhg hiis sertv ices.

Mtr. W~oodl accepited' a courise ini the
Geoigia Schoo10 of' Technttology given
himi by thle fede rat governmlient in cat'-
r'y ing ou t its policy (if t ra iing wounid -

edI50(soldiirs tfor utseful1occuiipationis in
life. -Mlr. Wood, who was a liitIenanit in
tie 501rvi('e, received a bllIet woundic
in the Argotnno Ii'otest. fight In France
and was placed Oil the total d isablilit y
list by thle War: 11isk Insurianci(e IBoarid.
Itat her t hana accept thle mon thly
stIiend ia ill (out, to dIIschtarigod sotliers'
in this list, i. Wood has chosen21 to
take thle edutcatIlonal coltrso.

fGet, (Jot ermtienit Positilon on Ilecom-

WVashil igtoni~ (W tdnsday Ithat Iino. W.
Klellett (if Tllivan Tlownship hadl been't
apptolitld a D~etutv Ctolleetiir in t he

initlrest otf Sentor N. Ii. Dital. antd that
lie wvilI cnteri on his niew duti es in thle
near01 fiutiite. It was fiurthier staitedl
that Ito will tbe assigned to Ithe staff of

The recetl y elected otlice rs oif thle
Presbiyteriani clhuircht wvlIlibe Installed
next Sunday miortintg. There wIll al-
so lie a short sermon biy the pastoir,
llev. C. T. Sriuires. rThe membershIp
of the Mlethodist church wIll worshIp
wIth the Presbyterlians at the evenIng
servIce, bieginning at 8:30 n., m.

LAURENS PLANS
RALLY MEETING

Prominent 3Ien to Make Addresses at
(Cam1ber of ('ommerce Meeting on
1Ith.
The Laurens Chamber of Commerce

is planning for a big rally meeting
.\londay evening, July 14. Dr. D. Wis-
ter Daniel, of Clemson College, will
li' (ine( of Iihn speakers on this occa-
sion, and it is very likely that Senator
K. 0D. Smilth will also alteid and give
a talk. In fact he is indicnted that
it will suit him to oilir to I~aureis
.lifly 7 or a week later, anil acting on
Ihis signostioni he has been advised by
thfe( sretary that. July I I will be ae-

('eptabie hite foi his visit here. The
purp osIe of lile proposed rally is to

ke up some illatters touching the
promotion of -t 1numb11er' of -Il nterprisois
tentatively before the town and coul-
I v, amon1 ot hers being the em ploy-
mei nt of a goveI'nmnit cotton gradler
for tie conin season. Senator N. It.
Dial. who is 'xpited to spend a few
days in the city along about. this time,
may stay over for the meeting and
.oin in the rally as planned. M. D.
Moore. county farmn agent, is inter-

esting hims-If in the matter of secur-
ing a cotton grader. anll It. Is Ihrongh
Ihe cooperation of the Chamber of
Commerce that the so bject, together
with several others of vital concern,
will he brouight before the business
men of tihle city and farmers of the
oeinnty for consideration anlid support.

C'.\11"1'. RICHEY TE)

.hvarded ('itationl for itnnse
Service and Exceptional Gailliantry
byv Gen. l'ershingm.

Capt. W. 11. Itilchy, Jr., of this city,
rvecived oflicial notl'e last week of a

vilation iado him by GenI. .lhn .1.
l'irsling. Commander-in-Cief of it
Amlierican foi "s in "i antce, fCor dis-
tingtishled and Sexeptioial gallant ry
at. Trires Farm on th1e Western ('lroit.
Capt. lichey was severely gassed dIII-

lug tile action, but i'eilainled withl his
company intil tile obljoctive had ieen
gained.
The following is a copy of the Cita-

tiol:
"Captain William It. Richiegy, jr.,

'Company 1,,371st Infantry.
"'or. distingiislhied and exceptional

galIntry at. Trieres Farm in the oper'-
ations of the Ameri'an IExpetf ionary
ores inl testimninly thereof'. and as an

expression of appreciation of hisI
valor, I award him tlls Citation.

".1oh1n 1. l'crslhin g,
"Comianded-in- Chief.

"Awardedvi i )itn 27th day of M.\arch, 1919."
Willi' .\Mills Franklin, a colored
hors-shor..i of this City, vio wasa
seigi'antui in Capt. lZicley's iegimetiit,

is thIo proud pos:eso-sor of the Frenclh
'roix de iI irre awa rded him by .\lar-
shal Petain i for bravery, and he lia's
receivtd a iAlv.r medal front !the
Almericanl gmv'ernmllent for distinguish-
'd service, and he also wears a noun d
chevron as aiuhiorized by ile Un-iited

lFranmklin, with Il men fr'omi his
comnpany, o machied it(roMn a machiie

gun swept secto1, weint in to a G ermiani
dugout ti or listening post, took oiut. ft'
telephone, (':11 all the wire.s, madtue their
wily hack to) thle Amiteii line, and

er~sonlly13 delivered thie outflit. to a
'ommloanid ini otlicer of thle batta~l ion.

Th'isx wais oni Steptember'i 29, 191 ?, ini thle
memiorablt iC'(ham pagne driv e in wi chi
hattle mny eaxualties occurr le! ini the
Amin rti a iks. Th'le lren ch cit ation
afnd awnard of war 1' o .tuO~ A'd br'oiize
star, ftrannt' I, recites t hit the ser-

andi atillery 'irte'' le was seiotisly
woiunoced by tihill expilos ion, a numi
her'l 44f ieces of' shraipnel entering hiis
airim. shouiiri andi ight slide.

Dri. Olitz of1 ('rossi Illl i''ssed .auty.

Noftz. will kntown tthisiciani andi life-
ltlo nesideit of' this town i, died at hiis
home04 yestrdav a fterinoont at 5:3
o'ctlock, a :e about ",t years. 'The funl-
eral serine- wer'e conuicte'd at thle
!'r'esbyter'iani chiiu'ch 4'emttriy this
aternoon~iit at a o'clock, by' 1ter. Wilsoni

Dri. Nffz. leaves a wvidowv and4 two
soiis, hi s father Ci and imother('I, Mi'. andl
Mirs. l'i'iiest NoffzA, atll of Ci'oss I illV.

Mi's. Noffz, biefoi'e heir marriage, was
Miss Mai'tin, dlaughter of Rev. J1. A.
Martin. who foi' many yearis wasx pax-
toi' of the Baptist churches of Cross
I illi andl vicinity, hut is niOw piastoi'
nt WVaitminstcr.

INT-:ESTIN S31.\ONI' RELIC
co3n.FS Fit0.W FRCANCE

M.jior Isadore Schayer Presents Gavel
to Palmetto Lodge.
Gov. Cooper has1 receivel from Maj.

Isalore Schayer (Inore familiarly
knownv in Laurens, his native town, as
Dr. SeIayei) a gavel IIade from a
ilect of timb10 er taken froin (lhe first

Knights Templar chapel ever built and
the .lajor re tiests Gov. Cooper to pre-
senti the gavel to Palmetto Lodge NO.
19, A. '. Al., of this City, of which
lodge Major Sehayer was a inember.
The ciluila corresplient of tiho

'iedmtont. in ref1erring to Major Schay--
el's letl ler to Gov. Cooper says:

".laj. Sciayer, inl his letter to tle
governor, says that his division was
stationed at ure e It Teinpliers, a small
village in Northern France, diuring
part of last i )eceinmber. it was here
that Godfrey te ldollillon, tihe COM-
Imiander of the first Crusatle, lived, and
iere ile first coimandery of tihe
Knights 'IT einplar was orgailizeod and
the first chapel buill. The old chapel
has siood all these years, since about
1128 A. D., with several additions. The
old chaiil stifferel severely during the
German invasion, and M aj. Sebayeri
and other armty ollicers who are meni-
hers of the Mlasonic order conceived
Ile idea of seciring one of Ile main

beais which supported tile roof and
having it -it. into blocks for souve-
nir's. iAl aj. Selbayeri had tle piece of
Wood which fell to his share fashioned
into a gavel to be presented to his
110111h lolge at Laurtn'is.
"AMajor Selayer wriles an interest-

ing let iir, descriptlye of the obl chapel
of Ilv Temlilars. It was at on tile

one of Oe fiinest hliillings inl that part.
of Fra'ie, anl was bevid il high Ven-
'ration. Tli Tem1plars, foralol
tim. after. itf:i.-u organlizatioll w'ere

a brInanch, of the eii . The split. Oe.-
ctii u'' long a ft4rwar. Mlajor Shayer
w rit's that maniy MIasonic emipemns
are still to be sien on tle walls of the

ol bliling and oll lilt st floors.
"'Ter'lt is no d)lo bt oft the fact that

ite first. orgalization of the lnights
of tli- Tonipl was at Le Iur. and

that tile chal here was the first v-
or bluill. for the 1us4 of tlhv order. The

Mlasolie lodge at Ialurelens, theretore,
will collie into possession of on1e of the
most interesting1 Masonic relics in the
wori. It is an ilterest ilg 'ircumll-
stance Ihat la.i. Sibayer is hiimself
all adhervent of thev .Jewish faith, and is
tIn'refore-, not. a1 meinlber. of thoe lig ts

T lr. r.Klowillg. lowever, I lhat
mtaniy 4of hi., Alasonli b hitt renIi at Lai-
rensa.r lmberS Of this branch of
the ordor, h1- S1.0nr1ed the r-lit fromn

lodte( fo Ilth ir b1ill. ma his gift
wxillbeapprciatall the mre
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'lih.bes l iineln Lair enls and Gr1lel-
wOoil 1I i.n Sl Phc tilis Week by the

Superl Isor.

Trilwoto wer raired ItheRiedt of
this wtilk by Supert'visor \\at ts ail arte

no0w binig plassedl over inl safety lby
I ravel('rs. 'T biridges hiave' been

solilevwal t o11f tirdler for th pa' cl;
si'veriai weeks and1( muchtlcomlinit has
been1 m1ade1 of heml. Suplerv isor \iaIts
stated4 thel other day that he had been

ac'ttuaiill hil thle lumbe11r tin hiai for

l1or thei in formai on) of Greenw i'tood
org~aizations. whoit arie taikinig a gr'ea't

al roi':is Ithese dhays, it might. lie add-
ctd Ihat thei suipervisor' has also ri'ach-
iid till l'rinte'ton toad in the4 wvestern
parit (if the (outyttt a1111 is pivinig it his
attention1. G reehiwood newspa pet re-
'oils have4 carried suigg.estionls as to

is ' i \ec tin of l lth enun' wi) ac t it ofw

hi sioa. but1 thei 111 matr is (ii onsidetred
humorously(11 la re1~ . .\liroinenl It (iti-

\Moinday amII4i'l had a h'im auitgh liver thei

y1i,e. ('41 e. T (merma W'tevds.

.l.ayt.oTibymerman was mari. Tu'i-

.\tlybice thn, of Gren,''enwoon, ihe

well known in Laurenw, whero he re-
sided a few years ago, beIng connected

TR[ATY WAS SIGNED
8ATURDAY AFTERNOON
Chinese Delegates Refuse

to Sign
GEN. SMUTS

FILES PROTEST
Cereiony ('am1e to a Dlramiiatic Close

with Wild 11111'nf iisla111tl 11eceptioni of
I'residel. Wilson, 31. C'lm4.ii1ieceauz
anld M1r. H-1-14d-rge Outside the
l'atlaOce A'fter3SignIng-.
\'ersailles3, .1uine 28. -World eace

was sign - in d sealed in fihe 1historic
Hlall of .lirrors at Ver!ailles this af-
terinoon, Im 1b unde r ci rcimistances
wiici somewhat limnimei the expecta-
iow of those who had] workced and
fought during long years of war and
ionths of n1egoliations for this

achievement.lf-
The absene' of th3 chinese (elegates

who at the last iolent Were uiable
to reconcile themselves to tie Shan-
ring setthmniti and left the Eastern
Iniiilire oliside the formal rIIII'views of
Iicaie. stIrlck the firistdiscordant note
inl thr assomlibly. A written protest
which Gen. .fan Christian Smuts lodg-
ed with his signati was another dis-
appointeniiit to the makers of the
trecaty.

To \l. Clemncea'. stern %var'ning
in his olnin g i reairks 1 hat. they

wouIld e 'x ilrtced. and hol, 1(o oh-
arve' 1.1 rI-y provisiis lrgcally and

4omililetely he vrmaIho deleets
thiroigh Dr. I llniel \'oi I lainhausen,

replied afer' retrning to the hotel
1hat had tl3y known they woild be
tieated oi a diffreini siuis after sign-

' thiiian tlhe Amlird ii represeitatives as
.hown bY tlhir solvarat exit hfore fihe

10ral b vd of :t1 -onference, they
3nVWrw bt haIve signeild.

T!1- (ipeer*,lony mailie lo a dramatic
clois, in Fact, reached its highest

dr an3Imti pitch -with the wil enthus-
instii rece;ion of l'resident. Wilson,

\1. Clem ieoinenIu and "\lr. Lloyd Gcorg,
bv the erowds oiltside tle palace, who
1-in1rrd or i.;regarded the minor dis-

rds of ill" daIY. Thllev tore the three
3tai esmeii trom their escorts and al-
muost crierid them bodily in Iheir pro-
-ress Iiroiiiighi th chateau grotinds, to
watcb the laying rif the fountains, a

pat of thf logram which had been
;1'nn1id a ' a iigniified State proces-
in:na! of all [lii tileniiotentiaries.
Gerniianiv anid tle AIlied and asso-

ilied pover:s signied tme leace terms
hir3 ioday inl tho sam 13mp3 !ial hall
wVhI're ih (rimis hum133blelt the

rh s ;'aniinouijiisly forty-eight
yris ago. This forma lly rnded th1
world war whirh lasted ju.st. thirty-

V n aIy1 h-ss I han i e y rIis. To-

daly. the day of ior e, is ther( fifth an-
Ii\*rsary Of ithIe iiurdcr of tle Arch-
<i33ke lrancis 'Ferdinanrd at Saverejo.
The signini. beganl whlen Dr. 1ierr-

Germani3 'siiaories, allhixed their
namiies. I ir .\tneller signied at 3:12
o'hoek and tirr 13ell at ~: :i:1 o'clock.

l'reshdenit \\'ilson, first of thle Alliedi
dh ligaties. signied a iii e later. At

was concrlu~rh-. Atl lie dipilomats and
membersi'i oft lieir 1*arties wiore eon-
r\niotmiiI~l i'iviliain clothies. TPhere was

a3 market~d lark of' gohrl lucre andl pa-
8e3ntry I. Thley worle nonie rof thle fan-

313u31uito'rms (of thle idrdle ages,
whose triait 1irons anirl actices arno so
steirnly c'ondreminedt in thle great, seal-
i'overed 8 don'um nen t si gnied t oday.

Soon a1fter TheI I' Adver~ t isen haid gono
to 333ss fior its la3si issule and33 the '"cot-
Iioni blonsomi reco rd"' 1hadr been pr initedh.

M.\ I.1X I'. M'~ in t er birotight in a1 bdossom
wh(ich on oi' his hiands ha3d found
Shai da~y.

irkdlr place34 brough3 lt in ano1 ter
one. lIe said ti1hat hei 13ad1 abioiut 135

a rii, 'ona of33iii it iimeasurinig 2t in3Chesi
3hi1b. ini hwh i ws lltitind a iiuim
her i t ther bloissiimis. Other tieoplni
whloi133 have rouight ini blossomiis sin3ce

('huiren's Dayl~.
(Chiildien's IDayi e'xer'cises wi~ill 130 hld

next Sundary morning at Ilt o'clock in
thle First Methodist church. These ate
alwiays interesting exeri'eses and the
publ31ic is cordially invited to at tend


